
 
 

 

Middle School Distance Learning Plan and Information 
 
March 12, 2020 
 
Dear Middle School Parents and Guardians, 
 
I am writing to share details about the Middle School Distance Learning Plan in the case of school closure, 
and for our “Practice Day” on Monday. Our Distance Learning plan will be implemented using a combination 
of four digital platforms: Canvas, Zoom or Google Hangout Meet, and Powerschool. Thankfully, both students 
and teachers are already very familiar with the workflow of Canvas, and we have been working tirelessly with 
our exceptional faculty to prepare fully for distance learning, be it just for the practice day on Monday or for 
a longer period of time.  
 
Middle School students will follow a modified Distance Learning Special Schedule each day away from 
campus. With the modified schedule, students will experience a variety of teaching and learning techniques 
and classes; we will continue to deliver high-level instruction in all core academic subjects.  
 
Today, students will bring home ALL materials that they need to attend school remotely. This includes: 

1. All devices and chargers 
2. All textbooks and notebooks 
3. Any resources that they receive from teachers 

 
When in a distance-learning schedule, Students are expected to attend virtual school as they normally would 
attend on campus. Attendance will be taken and recorded at the start of each class. 
 
All teachers will be launching video conferences to connect with their students and teach their classes at the 
scheduled period of the day. During these times, attendance will be recorded and noted in PowerSchool. 
Please note that some classes, like PE, art, music, dance, etc. will have different expectations around 
participation. There will be more to follow, but in the meantime be assured that those teachers will be 
available for student check-ins.  
 
We have been working tirelessly with our exceptional faculty to prepare for continued distance learning. In 
the video conferences, teachers will be delivering content, hosting online discussions and more! Additionally, 
during teacher conference/advisory check-in times (see schedule), students will have the opportunity for one 
on one and/or small group discussions with teachers. All teachers and specialists will be available for 
student check-ins, including our learning support team and our counselors.  
 
As we embark on this process, there will most likely be some bumps in the road as students and teachers 
adjust to the new systems in place that are fortunately built up from our current systems. Additional 
communications will follow. As a school, our top priority is to continue to deliver our exceptional academic 
program to our students. This will only work if students are actively engaged, present, and ready to fully 
participate in the program that we have outlined. Please join us by supporting your student at home. This is 
not a vacation from school. 
 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1_Ezqx1e1zcpAnEyFPR9u6GclKdjrD4v4FqPem95N7ZU/edit?ts=5e6a5f68#gid=489188826


 

 

A note on Google Hangout Meet for middle school families: Google Hangout Meet is one of the tools that we 
have selected for videoconferencing during distance learning. This tool works similarly to texting in that 
students can chat in a conference. When teachers are moderating the videoconference, they will see all chats 
and will be applying classroom expectations around how best to use this feature. Please note that there is 
the capability of launching one’s own videoconference and this is the most similar to texting/instant 
messaging. However they may only do so with San Domenico personnel or another SD K-12 student. We 
strongly recommend monitoring your student’s use of their iPad while it is home. 
 
If your middle schooler is under the age of 13, we ask that you please sign this release electronically and 
return to us immediately (This allows your middle schooler under 13 to use Google Hangout/Zoom for video 
conferencing). Should you have any questions regarding technology use during school closure, please be in 
touch with Jennifer Cronan Flinn (jcronanflinn@sandomenico.org). 
 
If your student runs into any technical difficulty, please ask and/or assist them in sending an email to 
techsupport@sandomenico.org ASAP! 
 
Questions?  

• Tech-related/troubleshooting questions/clarifications around the distance learning process once 
things are up and running: (jcronanflinn@sandomenico.org) 

• Specific academic questions: specific teacher 
• Counseling needs: Christina Klein 
• LRC guidelines: Catherine Wise 
• General questions: LeaAnne Parlette, Mark Churchill, Shari Byrnes 

 

Thank you for your continued support and flexibility during this unprecedented time! 
All my best, 
 
LeaAnne Parlette 
Director of Lower School and Middle School 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14lDdCmOd8fMlCNYMaP61YfAVKWRdHulUENjyzy5s6G4/edit



